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Th.lt|o. Gomp..ry urg6 il|ri wh.r rwtb f,.|
Equixn nt, or rnv oth.r mrufuttrd. rl|btrl.rt,
ava"y atiod ahosU ba r||.da to alt*r.la tha
dnbdon| ot CFC, I|CFC rd HFC ltftlgr.m. to th.
atrroaplE! rraulfhg trfir l|3talllo.t o9-alldt
rc||thF malnlamnc. oa ndoa l.Ft ol tha
.qulpnrdt CorErv.doi ol r.ftlg.r!|l! b
hnport nt.y..r wlrn ffild{ wfrh 6pr-b
.]t ln.tiv. |tfrlgrrrt..

Cons€rvation and omi6sion bductjon cfi b€ acaornplish€d
by following r6comm6nd€d Tran€ op6r6tion, mairt€ienca,
and service oroc€durB with so€cifrc atlontim to th6
following:

l. ReffigeEnt used in any typo of air-corditbning or
refrigerating equipmenr should be rccovorad io. roG€,
recovered and/or r€cycH for rcU36, ropiocoss€d
{reclaimsd), o. prop€rly d6trov€d, wh€n€vd h i3
rsmoved from the €quipment

2. Always d€tsrmin€ possibl€ recycle or t€claim
rsquircmen$ of the rccoveBd Eftig€rant b6for€
b€ginning r€covery by any method. (Ou€slions abo.rt
r€cov€red EfrigeEnts and acc€pbbl€ rsfrig€rant qu8lity
standards ars addrB€€d in ARI Stondad 7000

3. Us€ approv€d containrnonl va65€16 End safdty rEdrdt
for the storag€ or tEruporling of n€w o. us€d €frigrrent
Cornply with all 3pplic€bl6 tmmportation Blendeds
when shipping r€figorant co.rt€in6B.

4. To minimjz€ Bfrig6r6nt €rnissions us€ r*ycling
6quiprn6nt wh€n €covoring r€frigsant. th€ mothod3
which will pulltho kw€6t poGibla swt€rn v8c1lum whilc
recovsring and con&nsing rBfrig€rant into cor&inrn€nt

5. Whon l€6k ch€cking with tmc6 €fr{rdenr 8nd nitog€D
us€ HCFC-22 {R-2a rarh€r than CFC-12 {R-12} or 6rry
olh€r tully hd€6mt6d .€frigorenb. Romoin sw!.€ d any
nsw leak tsst methods which eliminato r€ftig€flnts as !

6. Wh€n cl€8ning system compo.r€fit3 avdd (t3ing
ch€micals thal hav€ orono d€pl€tion clpoftlity. Prop€dy
dispos€ ol us€d mrtsrialE in occordanco with th.
manuf actur€rs rccommendation&

7, Tak€ 6xt|a cars to propody maintain allaawic€
equipm€m diroctly suppoiling la iig€r*[ i€rvice wqt
such as gag6s, ho6€s, v6d.rum pump6, trd rtc$irE

& R€main awar6 of unit 6nhncirnon$, conv€'airn
refdggrants, cornpatiblo p€rls and manufacnr€/B
recommen&tiqE which will mduc6 €frig€rant
emissions and incrcase equip.n€nt op€mling €tfti€ncioe
Follow sp€cific man'facluroB guid6lin€6 for corv€r.*rl
ot existing syst6ms.

9, In order to asslst in rcducing por6r g6n6ratim
€mbsions, alw€ys att6rnpt to improvs €quipmsnt
p€rfFmirnce whh imprw6d maint€Mnc€ and operalions
which will h6lp consorv€ €il€rgy r€sourc€6.

aa"vlct|g tha Coa||prud
Th€ da.ign of th€ Tr6no Comp.essor is $ch that h c€n b6
top€ircd withoul romovirE th€ cdnprcssor from th€ bss€.
ltowsv€r, m8ir r€p€ir6 rmy b€ facilitated by performing

,,$|6 wo* whh rhe cornpEssor s6t !p m 6 workb€nch or
tabl€ ls€€'TO REMOVE COMPRESSOR", OCOM-M-3}.

Ther€ are two g6n6ralgroups into which compr€eso?
s€wico ropairs may fall, Th€ first is th6 rsphcemenl of a
gngle csnponont such as a dischaQ€ vafue cag€
c6mbv. Th6 socond is 5 complet€ disass€mbly of the
rtia coanp?Bsor ior major ov€rherl.

Many of th€ corhpon€nts of th€ co.npr$sor sr€ combin6d
a3 3ub-6s€rnbli6s. Th€a6 sub-€!6€mbli€s consist of s
number of parts whbh can b€ rsrnovsd {d rsplaced B a
unrt TI|€Bo units or rub-as6€mblis3 cln b€ taken apsn ard
in mo6t ca6s, individu8l p6rb csn b€ rcplac€d. Th€r€ am
s6v6ral mair advantegs ro rh€ sub-68€mbly typo of
d6ign, A compr6sor which co.BisB of a numb€. of sub-
&36mbli6 can b€ bk6o aD€rt rEpaircd, and lg69€mblod
in a minimum amount ot tim6. Wh€n r€building s
co.np.€ssor wh€l€ sub€66€mbli€6 6r€ involvod, h will, in
rn6t cas€q b€ to ltl€ s€rvic6m6n'6 advartsg€ to r€placs
co.nd6!€ srrb-63€anuio3,

Tho d$ign ol tho Tran6 Mod6l A ed B Cornpr€66or6
p€rmhr tho rodem€nt ot m6.ry of thes€ cornpononE or
eJb€.sombli.. withod dbe$6mbv o{ ttE r€st of rh€
cornproaeor. For irBt6na€, 6 cylind€r lin€r may b€ r€mov€d
ad tapLcod without th6 r6movll of tr|o pisto.l or rod,
withqlt th€ rornoval of rhe oil ftom th€ crsnkc€so or
wi|htrn the rornoval of th€ handhole cov6i

Thor6 b no pro-r€l€clive frt with Trane compr€ssor p6rt&
Thb fi|68r6 th6t a coon€ction tod within s coanorc$or c€n
be r€ded by any sl8ndard stoc{ roplacorn€it rod withod
t€didj3 spcjal frtting of conn€ctim lod ins6rts, rhims, and
so iorth. Pbto.r and rcd e€mbli€3 can b€ int€rEhano€d
withorn th6 n€cossity of m€suring and adjusting fiiort
clooranc63. l,lo mehining or sp€cisl€izing b not roquir€d.

Wh€r€vor bohs or nut and bolt co.nlinatiof|6 ar€ d€wn up,
a toaquo w€ndr should b€ uB€d to irEur€ ov€nnoss and
orooor frl Thi6 is €s56ntial a6 so.n6 fits such 3lh€
conneling rod s€mHy on the cr€nk3hs|t csn b€ b6dly
dbtortod end caus€ orDmat'Jro wsr or comol6t€ t6ilur€. So
thet tho sevisnan will know th€ prop€r torqu6 to b€
applied to ths vadoG bolt6 ard nut and boh cornbinationt
to&u€6 r€ €€t forth thmughout the manual,
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Before op€ning the compressor for servic€, op€rat€ the
system to plmpdo\an the comprgssor and thsn clo6e the
seruice valves. lf the comprsssor cannot be op€rat€d, clo6o
the s€rvice valves. After th€ compressor llas been isolated
whh the service valves removs ths refrigerant with a
relrigerant recovery device, Do not rslieve the r€trigomm to
the atmosph€r€. Follow th€ refrigarant recovery d€vic6
manufacturs/s operating instruclion for prop€r op€dtion,

It repairs rcquirs lh€ removal of sucion or handholo cov€rEl
rhe cEnkcas€ oil musl be d€ined from tho comp.6ssor.
Because of the good clsaning prop€rti€s ot re{rigerams
us€d with the Trane Cornprcssor, all parts b€ing remov€d
from the comoressors must b€ handlod carsfullv and
prot€ctsd against rusting immsdbt6v upon r€rnovalftom

It is recommended that as €8ch part is rernov€d it be oibd
w€ll with cl€an compressor oil. Wh6n roinstallirE originol
parts or installing nsw poru, it is r€€omm€nd€d thst all
parts bs washed clean with a reftjgoration colnpr€ssor
parts cleaner and oiled with clo8n n6w compr€ssor oil
b€fore lh€y are plac€d in th6 unit. CAUTION: Thorcughly
lubricate all beadng surfoc€s within th6 unft whsn thes€
pans are being installed- This lubrication will€nabls lhe
compr€ssor to run withod seizlrr€ whon it i6 startsd up fo.
th€ first tims and before lhe oil pump pr666ur€ builds up.

The number giv€n in parcnth€6is fotlowing a pan b a
rsf€rence number ot that pan. An illustration of the part
may bs found in OCOM-UP-4, for Model B Comprs€.sors,
and in OCOL,-UP'5 for Modd A Compressofs.

Th€ following dissss€mbly procedure detaib lh€ m€thod of
r€moving each assombly and its compon€nts individually.
Th€ sequ€nco is also consct for cornplete compr€3sor

Cylinder Head
Th€ cylinder h€ads ar€ cast of cloG€-grcin, pre3sur€ tight
nick€l alloy ircn with high physicsl strsngth. Th€ h6sds 6r€
int6rchng€able.

w/\Rl{ING
To p?.vom inlury or aL.dr du. to compraaoa
cylindrr h.!d. b.lng plop.lLd by lt|. co|nDrsor
Inr.rml praaaura and tlrldng pxtona worH||g o|l
o? obaarvlng lh€ waft h.urt rfirt 6a a-vlDa valvar
r?. tighlly clo..d .nd $rt th. hti.rn l coitp.aso"
pltaau't la nr..turrd .t rha aarvlca valv.(al back
aaat port la .t .tno.pharlc pl!aau]!.

IITARNII{G
To p"w.nr hlury or d..rn du. to d|. cornFrt.or
cyfnd.r h.!dr b€lng prop.lLd by d|. co.np?6or
.d.ty h6.d |pdng| .nd .trlklr|g p..ro6 worldtrg o.r
or ot arving the yvork nav.r l.mov. d tha haad
boht lnd then lr th. hcld wii| . hrmmc to lodan
lL Ah'v.y. b.vo two bolt| .t o00o.h. .|d. ol dr
haad and b.ck d|cm ott nflo oa thara trrna than u..
. n| ll€t to loo..n rh. h..d. OrE th. lr..d . too..
.]t lnltely bot n rh€ rqn lnlng boltr io r.lbs,th.
tcr.lon on thc .pfing!,

Trbl6 1 - Ctiindd H..d Boh lrqu..
1 Mod€r A Compr*G 76 F@t Lb€.
2 - Mod€l B C6mpl€s6 la F@l Lb6.

b Rftoryr
Loo€6n 6nd r€mov€ all but two cvlindef h€ad tolts
(Figur6 1 ). Back off the rcmsining two botts two o. thrc€
full tums. Examin€ rylind€r h6€d io dete|mino wh6th6r or
not fa6d i6 tollowing th6 bolts. lf it ;s not, jar th6 he6d with
a le3d turnrtl€r until gsk6t br66ks loo€€. Slowly End
altornatoly loc€n tho t\iro r€maining bolts to dis6ip6ts the
6n€rgy of the safoty h6ad springs (Figur6 21. As an aid in
d6iermining how f6r the bolts must tt6 turned until they
ars fre€d of th6 t6pp€d holo a third boh c5n b€ ins€(6d
thrcugh ths head and turn€d into the tapped hole
approximat6ly two or three full turns. As th€ olhd two
bolB ar€ loos€n€d and th€ h6ad rise6, th€ third bolt witl
9€rv€ as a m€asure ol th€ amount of thfoad still €ngagod
by th6 other two bolts. This rhird bolt willalso hold the
h€ad in pl6c€ on the cylindor 6nd prsvsnt it from fatting
wh6n th6 othsr rwo bolts cl€sr the rapp€d holes. Stowty
8nd slt6rnatsly loos€n th6 two bolts, dissipate th6 en€rgy
of the safoty hsad spdngs (Figur€ 2), r€move botts,
withd€w h66d (Figure 3), and romove satuty head spings
{Figur6 4}.

b lntt t
M6k6 sur€ ssfety head springs are centered properly on the
disch€rgs valve c3go ass€mbliss {Figurc 4). Put two bohs
{on oppGite sid€s) through th€ cylinder h€ad. Oil the hsad
g36kst with compressor oil and center on cylin&r head
tlohs. Position cylinder head, gasket and two cylinder head
bolc on cvlind€r. TrJrn the two bolts in until their thrcads
c€tch. Ths l€ngth of the bolts is such that rhe bohs witl
engage about two or three thr€ads b€fore compression of
the $tuty haad spdng begins. Draw the head down evenly
W alt€rmt€ tightening of th6 bolts. Inserl and tjghten
remaining head bohs. Tight€n bohs to final torque_ S€e
Table l.

Figure 1



Dbchargo Valve
Trane Comprcssor dischsrg€ valv66 ar€ dng type with largs
valve arsa. This larg€ ar6a r€quiras mV a minimum of
valve movsment. Th€s€ noni6xing typ€ vatus dngs ar€
surfac€ trsatsd for 6xtr6 long lff€. The efiire diGchaq€
valv€ mechanism i5 a sutEss€mbly and c€n b€ replac€d 6s
a compl€le unit (Figurs 5) or db€s€mbl€d (Figure 6) and
wom or brok€n oi€ces reolac€d.

b R.rbv.t
Remove cvlind€r hsad ls€€'TO REIVOVE CYLINDER
HEAD'I. Lift off satuty h66d spdn$ {Figur€ 4). Lift off ths
discharu€ vatus cag6 (Figuro 5).

To hBt ll:
C€nt€r valvo cage assornbly over cylindsr. Loc€to dowol
pins in th€ suction valv6 plat€. Pr€as wlv€ as€€mbly into
placa b€ing c€rtain that vafu6 es€mbly s€sts prop€dy. lf llt
is propr, th€ dowal pins sho,Jd slido €3siv into ths holss
in th€ valvg plste, Do not forc€.

b DL.|xmbL DLch-!. lrh]re
Loc€n locknu on disch8q6 valv6 bolt Romove discharu€
vav6 boh and digchaee v6lvo 554t. Rdnov6 valv€ ring,
springs, vak€ cushion r6t6in6r 6nd valv€ cushion.

. t . Q

^ 0 e e
a l

Figurs 6

s A..snlt DL.t rf.lraluG
Placa velv6 cushion into the dischsrg€ valv€ cage making
sur€ thst th6 out€r 6dge of th€ cu3him b trck€d inlo th€
undorcut slot jn th€ valvg c€g€ (Figuro 7). Th€ hol€5 in th6
o.ishioo must lin€ up with th6 spdng pockots in the v6ke
c€06. Pr€ss valve cushio €t8ind into plac€. Thb i6 a hand
p{s6s fit (Figure 0. nac€ diEths€b v6lvo spdn$ into tho
spdng pockels in discharge valv€ c39o (Figul€ g). Placo
dischae€ valve spdngs into th€ spdng pock6$ in dischargp
valvs cag€ (Figuro 9). Lsy th€ dischargo vake in place ov€r
spdngE (Figur6 10) 6nd ins€rt diEchaqe wlv6 3€3t and
dischaeo vafu6 csg€ bolt into lhs c5€6 365€mbly {Figurc
11). Befor€ as66mbling and tight€ning locknut make sure
th€ dischrrg€ valve dng rcgbtels in th6 vslve guid6 (Figure
12). Ass€mble locknd (Flgur€ 13) and tighlen in pl6c€.
R€chock dng movsment to mske sur€ that its mov€rn€nt i6
not rostrjcted by th€ vake 9uid6 lFigurc 12). S€€ Tabls 2.

Figurc 3

Figurc 4

Figure 5

'bl. 
2 - Dl!ch.r!. lhl$ Boh E q|lr



Figur€ l0
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Figuro 8
Fbura 11

Fgur€ 12



Remove cylinder h€ad safuty head spdng, and discharge
valve cage assembly fio.n abov€ the cylinder liner to be
removed {s€e "CYLINDER HEAD - TO REMOVE," Page 4).
The suction vafue plate which b mounted on the top of tho
cylind€r liner is tapered in towad the top. A block of soft
wood should be cut and shao€d to frt into this tao€r
{Figur€6 14 and 15). Rotat6 th6 crankshaft until pislon he6d
is down 6bout t\ito inch65 from th6 top surfacs of the valv€
plate. Placo wood block in cylind6r so that tap6r6d 6nds fit
inside of valv6 olat6 6nd hold in oosition. Rolate th6
crankshaft until oiston h6ad contacts oullor block and

Fisure 13

Cylinder Liners
Tmn6 Compr6sors ar€ equipp€d with cylind$ lin€re Tho3€
lin€rs, which form th€ wearing surfac€ lor ths pinon dng6,
c€n be r€adily r€movsd and r€placed in tho fi61d, without
r€movalof the piston and connocling rod frorn th€
crankshaft. Thre€ ot tho tour cylinder lin6r3, in th6 folr
cylinder modsl cornpr€ssors, aro 6quipp€d with unlosd€r
sss€mblies. Four of th€ six cylindor linets, in th6 aix cylindor
mod€l compr€ssors, are equipp€d with unlo8ding
ss€mblies. Six ol the eight cylinder liner!, in the €ight
cylindef modd compfossors, ars €quipp€d wilh unl@ding
83s€mblies. Th6 rcmovd ol the cylind€r linel3, with or
without unloaders" is the ssm€. Th€ imtsllation of th€ linels
with or without unloadeF is differcnt howev€r. and will b€
disaussod later

To Rdnovc

YTANN|NG
Ib pl.vr|t Inlurv o" d..th du. to compr...o?
cyllnd." hxd. b.hg Fop.||.d by l||. cdnp.Er
Intarn'l paaarura and atrlk|! p-aona worHre dr
or obaarvhg tha work Inrura lhat tha aaavlca vdyaa
tr€ dghtly d6.d ..d th.t th. Intrnd compi...c
p|'�.rul' la nraaurrd rt lha aarvlca valrra(a) bad(
t rt port b rt ltmoaph-lc p arrrt.

e pr.v- lnluly o? d..rh du. to Ib co6pr.oo.
calind." h.!dr b.lng prop.lLd by th. comprfxr
.d.ty h.!d lp.lngr .nd .trldr{ p.r.dr. world|e on
or ob..rvlng tha work navar rariova a$ tha haad
boft. tnd lfi.n Fl lh. h.d wld| . h.mm- to loo..n
it. ,\hflrw l€.v. two bolt n oppo.h. .id. ot dF
ls.d lnd brk thdn oft iwo d jdraa i|lna d|.ar uaa
r nrlLt to looao tha haad. Onca rha haad b baa
.h.rn tCy boxn d|. r.|rrrhf|g boft. ro rdbv. dr.
tcnalon on tha apdnga.

continue to rotate 6haft so that obton lorc€6 cvlinder lin€r
out of hou6irE. Wh€n rolating shaft provido an sven
pr6csur€. Do not bump Aft€r cylind€r ass€mbly is forcsd
out b€yond th€ "O"-ring s€al (Figure 15), it can b€
withdmwn by h3nd. On cylind$ lin€rs €quippod with
unlo€d€rs, the unload€r mschanism willcom6 out with th€
cylinder linsr. Whib the lin€r is being withdmwn, support
ths piston lhrcugh th€ lind so tMt th6 pinon do€s not
bump ag€inst th6 comp63sor housing wh€n tha lin€r

Figuro14

Figuro 15



In sorn6 cas€6, wtib disassembling th6 compr€ssor, it rnsy
be impossible to rotate the cr8nkshaft or to run the pistons
up and down within ths cylindels Thus, the cvlindgr lin€r
c€nnot b€ r€mov€d by using th6 fiston to driv€ the liner
out of the cylinder In such cas€s it will b€ nec€ss€ry to
rsmove lhe haMhole cov6rs trom th€ compressor (s€€ 'TO
REMOVE HANDHOLE COVERS" PaSe 12), and ddv6 th€
cylinder liners out by hand. Thi6 can b€ accompli6h6d by
placing a small block of hard wood against the skirt or
bottom of the cylinder linor and by tapping againsl this
block of wood whh a light hamm6r. In this fa6hion, driv€
the cylinder liner up within th€ cylind6r untilthe'O"-dng
clears the too of ths cvlinder. Th€ lin6r c€n th€n b€

To Intrllt lcYhdcr Llt- Ar.dfly fftfioot
Unlo.d.rt
Ths bottom of th6 cylind€r liner ae€mbly b tspor€d fo.
€ntry of the piston 6nd piBton dngs. Befor€ plscing th6 lin6r
over ihe pislon, rotat6 th6 pi6ton rin$ on the pbton to
staggef th6 gap ot th6 ring8. Rotste th€ crankhsft 60 thdl
th€ pislm iB n6ar th€ botto.n of its stok6. \4/hil€ rctaling
th€ shaft 3nd nrcving ths pistoo. guli6 th6 pbton ro thst h
do€s not b€com6 w6dg€d in tho cylind6r hol€. Pl6c€ lhe
liner in the hol6 in th€ cr8nkcs€ until tho lin6r is ag8inst th6
top of rh€ piston. Roadl through th6 liner snd c6mer th€
h6ad of ths piston in th6 bottorn oI ths linsr. Fl$h $o lin€r
&rwn over the piston so thaf it do€6 not b€com6 w€dg€d
in th€ cylinds hol€ ard until th6 fi'8r ring is co act€d.
Bock and robt6lh€ lin6r on th6 pkon, snd at th6 ssm6
time pr6ss il down firrnly 6gainst the dng. Th6 rocking snd
rolating motion will guid€ the dng into th6 tap€rsd cylinder

CAUTION: Do not hammer or attompt to iorc€
tho liner ov6r th6 ring, Sudd€n Bhock c8n c€us€
ring brcakagB.

Aft€r the filst dng b pick€d uD f|1l8h th€ lin6r do/vn to
conlact with th6 s€cond dng. Rot6t6 th6 cistkshrft snd
rais€ th6 h€6d of ths piston abot %", Rock 6nd rotst€ tho
cy'inder lin6r, pr€gsing down 3 bsbro untilth6 s€cond dng
is guid€d imo th€ lin6r. R€p€st tho oporstbn until tfl€ thifd
ring is guidod into th€ liner. Wh€n sll dngB aro in tho lin6r,
push th6lin€r alltfl€ way down into th6 cylindor hdrring.
N6v€r use a hammor or try lo drivo cylind€r lin6r in phc6
afisr "O"-dng m6k63 crntacr with th€ ho$ing. Cytind€r
lin€r should b€ push€d into plac6. This csn b€ done by
hand. lf the lin6r ass€mbly will not go 6lt the wsy, it may

b€ that the suction valve pbte is not prop€rly c€fltsr€d on
ths top of the tiner. LoGen the th€€ sock€t head cap
screws whil6 pushing the linsr into place (F]gure 16). Wh6n
lin€r is in phcs, tighten lhe socket h6ad c€p screws,

b lllt [: (qdind.r Lbe A...mlt Whh Unlo.d*)
Th€ inEtallation of $e cylindsr lingl asemblv whh unloader
is th6 sams as the installatim of th€ plain lin6r above 6 far
s orltry of the piston and rings is conc€m€d. Th6 main
diftsr€nc€, how€ver, b in th6 prcp€r positioning of the
housing. The unl@der ctindsr housing is fitt6d with a roll
pin 6nd an oil cornector ss shown in Figur€ 17. Ths under
sid6 of the unlo€der ss€mbly ha6 two hole€ which
cor€6pond to th€ abova Th6 hol€a are 180" apart. The rotl
dn (bw€l protrud$ furthor frcm th€ face of th6 housing
than do€s ths cilconnector. Th6 roll pin s€rves as a guide
fo,r th6 unbedsl Gs€mbly and p€rmits prcp€r r€gistration
of tho oil mnn€ctof. Beforc ins€rting the cylindor lin6r with
unlo€d€r a8s€mbly into th6 housing, mak€ slr€ that the
hol68 of the unloader arc position€d so that th6 dow6l and
oil connecror will r6gist6r pmp€rly.

CAUTION: Th6 dowel pin hole in th6 unloadsr
Es6€mbly is srnallff th6n rhs oilconnector hote.
The oil conn€cto. hol€ will pa$ o,/er th6
dow€|, bur rhe dow6l hot€ witt not go ov€r th6
oil conngctor. Forcing th6 unload€r asssmbly is
imprcp€rly pcilion€d by 180 " will c€os€
exc6ssivs damag€ to lh€ oil conn€ctor,

Th6 cylindor lin€r assembv with unlosd€r should b€
pu8h€d do\ rn into th€ housing th€ ssmo s decrib€d
abov6. Whon unload6r coans6 in contacl with th€ roll oin
dowgl slowly rotsl€ ass6mbly b€ck and forth until rcli pin
r€gist66 in unloader Push lin€r ass€mbly into housing. Do
not try lo fo.ce down aB small unloader hol6 may b€
r.gi8t€ring whh th€ oil conn6dor. lf liner does not go in
r66dily, remov€ frcm hoG;ng snd ch€ck poGition of hol€s
with rc3p€ct to th€ dow€land oilconn6c,tor lf an sflsmpt
has b€€n mad€ to iorc€ unload€r down whils po6itioned
incorectly, ch6ck th€ cil conn€ctor tor po3sible damage. A
&maged cil conn€ctor "O'rdng can csu3€ €natic
functioning ot ths unload6r rn€cllanism. lf, after tho rolt pin
dow€land oilconn€ctor hav6 r6gist6rcd, th€ cylind6r lin6r
will not 96 sllth€ way into th6 housing, ch€ck alignm6nt ot
3riction vak€ {Figur€ 16) as ds€crib€d in ''fO INSTALL
CYLINDER LINER WITHOUT UNLOAOER," Psg6 8).

Figure 16 Figure 17



Gylinder Unloader A$ambly
Thr€s of the four cvtindor tiners in th€ four c-yliMer mod€l
compressoB ars squipped with unload€r assembli€s Four
of the six cylinder lin6G in the six cylind6r model
compr63sors are equipp€d with unloader 8ss€mblies Sk ot
the sight cylinder liners in the eight cylindor model
comprBssors are equipp€d with unloader ss€mbli€s This
mechanism scls to load or unload the compr$sor cylind€r
by controlling th€ seating of th€ suction valv€6 Th6
unloadsr m€chanism acts to load or unload the comp.e$or
cylind€r by controlling th€ s€sting of th€ suction valv€e
The unloader mechanism slips into placa ov6r tho cylind€r
linsr and s€ab a0Einst th6 liner with'O"-rings. No bolts ar€
requir€d to fasten rh€ unloader mechanism to th€ c'ylind€r
liner. Th6 unlosder m€chanjsm is a suEa6s€mbly which is
not to b€ s€rviced in the fi€ld. Should the unloador b€come
inoperativ€, tho drtiro unloader sub-ss€mbly mun b6

Th€ unloadd m€chanism is r6mov€d trom lh€ cYlind6r
linsr by gripping the unlo€d6r ass€mbly in tho hands and
striking th€ skirt or bottorn of tho cylind€r linor 3gaimt 3
soft wood $irfscs (Figur€ 18). B€ surs that th€ unloader
mechanism is h€ld firmv b€twe€n th€ two h6nds and that
th6 bottom of th6 cylind€r liner strik$ evonly against th€
wood surfsc€. A160 b6 sure thst the wood €urfac€ b soft
snd fr€€ of anv hard motal Darticlg6 or toob that would
damsgo th€ b6ttom ol th€ lin€r ass€mbly wh€n il stdkeg

Figurs r8

b lnttlll:
The unlosd6r m€chanism slid63 onto the cvlind€r liner and
is sealad in position by two 'O1dngs. B€lore placing the
unload€r mschanism on the cylincl€r liner, oil th€ gxt€rnal
surfac€s oI the c.ylinder liner and th6 intomal surf@s of
the unlosd€r whh clean compressor dl. B€ surc ths "O"-

dnqs ars w6ll lubicat€d. Invort the cylind€r lin6r on the
t5ble or bench. B€ sure that the wo* surfac€ on which th€
cvlinder line. ass€mbly is resting b cl€an and fr€€ of hard
mstal partjcl$ which wdjd dsmaoe ths v6lve 9€at on thg
top of the cylinder iiner (Figure 19) With th6 cylinder linsr
invsn€d on the bench, ole the unloadsr m€chanism
squar€ly in posjtion on lhs skirt or bottom of the cylinder
liner (Figire 19). Slowly and 6venly with a firm pre$ure,
push th€ cylinder Lrnloadsr m6chanism down on the
cylindsr lin€r.

Figur€ 19

CAUTION| Be sure thar fing€rs aro fr€€ gnd do
not get prnched b€tw6€n th€ cylinder unload€r
m€chanbm, and ths bk€-up dng on thg
cylind€r liner.

When the unlo€d$ m€chanism is finelly in pl6c€,lh€
unlo€dor rn€chanbm 6hould b€ touching th6 surtaco ol tho
tak€-up dng. 8€ sur€ th8t r6taining dng b prop€dy in phc€
in the slot in th€ cvlind€r lin6r 3o that unlo€der mschani$n
6nd t6k€-up dng will opffat€ con€ctly.

Suction V.lve A$omuy
In the Tran6 Mod6l A and B Co.npl€ssor3, tho dbchaigo
valve c€0€ e$6mbly b mount€d on th€ top of tho cylander
lin€r .nd a p€rt ol it8 valve 3€!t b formsd by th6 valvo
plste which hd& th€ suction vslv€ m€chanbm in plac€ on
top of th6 ctindd lin€r. Ths top aurfaco of th€ cylinder
liner forms th6 s€at for ths suction v6fuo. The discha€ '

v6lv6 ass€mbv, th€ $rction valv6 ass€mbly and cylindor
lin6r 6s6mbly are all h€ld in plac6 within tho cylinder by
th6 Bafuty h6ad epdng which is cornprds€d a$insr ths
di6chaee cag6 by tho cylinder h€€d. The cornpression
dsmb€r iE isolal6d frcm th€ cr.nkc€so try 6n "O"-dng s€al
around the lin€r ag8iffit th6 c.ylinder wall

This typs of valvo 8nd s€8t d6ign differ8 from tho tYp€ of
d$ign which inco.porat€s a valve plat€ asi€mbly whorcin
th6 suction and discharg€ valv6€ are bolt€d to 6 singlo
plat€ which co/sr6 two cylinders. The vatue d€sign ol th€
Tran6 lllodel A and B Compr€€sors €liminales lh€ s(tra
boh3 and gask€ts which 3ro 6 nffissary part of lh€ valv6
plat6 ass€mbly typ€ of design.

b B.mov.:
The suction valvs assemblv is loc€tod on loD oI ths
cvlinder lin€r and is held in pl6co by a v6lv€ plate and thrs€
soakot h€ad c€p scr€ws. Th€ entir6 suclim valv€ ass€mbly
can b6 r€movod and rcplacod aB a unit or it c€n t€
disass€mbl€d 6nd bmk€n or wom piec€s r€pl6ced. When
the €ntirs suction v6lve assombv is rsDlac€d, th€ lin6r and
valve plats *s€mbly is roplac€d 6 a unit lf p3rls of the
suction vatus ar€ to bo replaced, stand ths cylindsr liner in
updght position and rernove the thr€€ socket head cap
scr€ws- Wh€n th€ three screws ar€ r€moved, be c€rcfu|
not to mov€ the valve plate around on ths top of the
cylindsr lifl€r {Figure 20). With tha scr€ws removed



Figur€ 22

Figure 20

Figur€ 23

Figwe 21

ca€fully invort lh€ cylind€r lin€r and vslv€ aEs€mbly s€t up
in inv€rtsd p$ition, the lin€r c€n b€ drawn awav fmm tho
valve Gs€mbly lFiguf€ 21 ) withort tho cornpon€nt p8rta ot
th€ vatu6 ass€mbly falling out. Wnh lh€ cylind€r lin6r
s€paraled from th6 v6lv€ a38€mbly, the v6lvs ring and ths
vatue spings 6nd th6 "O"'ring c€n b€ rsrnoved {Figure 22}.

To A.rmU.:
with th€ suction valv6 plat6 in an inv6rt6d po6itioo plac€
ths "O"-dng in plac6 on th6 v6lv6 plat€. Pbc6 th6 Eprings in
po6ition in the sping pock€ts lFigur€ 23). Pl6cs th€ vatuo
ring in po3ltion in th6 wlv€ pl6te (Figur6 24). B€ sul€ tho
valv€ dng ls c€nt€r6d so thal th€ v6k6 mov€m€nt i6 not
restdct€d. Place th€ valv6 olat6 6ss6mblv in an inv€rt€d
position on tho woll tabl€ and c€rofully loc3t6 ths cylind€r
lin€r on th6 valvo plal6 (Figur6 21). Holding ttu valve plst6
against the cylindd lin6r, inv6rt th€ lin€r and valv€
ass€mbly and B6t in uprighl position on the tsble. Ins6n tho
sockot h66d c€p scr€ws h.rt do not tiglten in daca {Figur€
20). With ths socket h9ad cap screws snug but not fully
tightsnsd, inv€rt the cylinder lin6r and ch6ck th€ mov6m€nl
of th€ valve to s€€ that it is not rcstdctod or "pinch6d"
within th€ ass€mbly (Figur€ 25). The sock6t h66d c€p
screws can now be tigttsn€d down 6s the valv6 dm b in

Figuro 24

Figu.€ 25
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Tak6-Up Ring and Lift Pin3

Th€ cylinder liner which is us6d jn the cylinder without
unloading mechanism and the cylinder lin€r which is us6d
with the unloader ar€ the sam€ and the two ars
interchangeable. Ths cylinder liner with ths unloacling
f€ature includes, b€sid€s th€ unloader mechanism, a take-
up ring and lrft pins. When th6 unloader is in th€ "load€d"

position, the take-up dng and lift pins are down and the
suction valv€ is free to opsrat€ in a normal fashion. Wh€n
the unloader mechanism is in ths "unlo8ded" positioo ths
take'up ing and th€ lift pins ar€ up 8nd th€ lrft pins r€gistor
against th€ undemeath surface of the suction valvs dng
and hold the v6lve off its s€at.

To Dl.a..mbh
Place cylinder liner on work ar€a in an invensd position.
Rsl€ass r€tsining ring and slirls off cylindef lin€r. SIid€ tak*
up dng off ths cylinder lin€r. Bemovo ljft pins 3nd lifr pin
springs.

To As.rnbl.:
Place cylinder lin€r on wo* area in an inv€rtod po6ition.
Place springs on lift pins and ins€rt lift pins in hol€€ on
underside ol cylind€r linsr {Figuro 26). Aftor each pin i3
insen6d, push the pin in and oul to b€ sur€ that al op€rat63
fre€ly. Push take-up dng ov€r and down on cylind€r linor
(Figurc 27). Slids rstaining dng ovsr cylind6r lin€r and snop
into po3ition in dng groov6. With rctaining dng in po3naon,
work th6 take-up ring up and down lo s€€ thdt tho lift pins
movo fr66ly snd c€n rai$ 8nd lowd lh€ suction v6lv6 dng.

Be stlre that lift pins do not bind. The cylinder lin€r as now
readv for the esemblv of the unloader mechanism to the
cvlinde.lin€r (s€6 'TO INSTALL UNLOADER ASSEMaLY"
Page 9).

Crankca3o Handhole Cover Plates

Tr6n6 Compressor crankcaso incorporate two largs
handholos for maximum acc€ssibility with one hol€ on
either sid6 of the c|ankcas€. Th656 handholes are clos€d oft
with handhol€ cov€rs. Th€ handhol6 covor on the back side
of ths cornpr€ssor is fitted with two tappings, one for a
crankc€se oil equalizing lin6 and the other for a crankcas€
oil heat€r. should such a h€ater bo r6ouired with a
comprossor installation,

The handhol€ on th6 front sido of the compr€6sor contains
th6 oil level sight glass and th6 complete compressor
c€pacity control actuator, This caFcitY control actuator as
s€lf-contain€d snd its range is 6djustsbls by a scr€w
locst€d in th€ front side of th€ cov€r assembly. Ths
hsndholg cov6r abo contains a cls6nabl6 oil strain€r. Figure
28 shows the fuc6 or tront sid€ ot tho handholo cov€r

Figurc 28

Figurc 26

Figur€ 29Figurc 27
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Figure 29 shows the reverse side of the handhole cover
ass€mbly with the capacity control mechanism. This
capacity control mechanism is a compl€te Es6€mbly and
can be removed as a unit with ths handhole cov€r. Th€
capacity control mechanism is a sub€isembly which is nor
to be s€rviced in th6 fi€ld. I the caoacitv mntrol
mechsnism b€com€s inop€rEtivs, the €ntire handhole cover
assembly 6nd cap€city control actuatof sho|lld b€ replaced

Tho capacity control mschanism can operats as a s€lf-
containod d€vice which is dep€ndsnl upon suction
oressure variations to load 6nd unload tha machine or lh€
mochanism c€n b€ fin6d with an sxternal sl€ctric or
pneumatic coitrol. For adiustmsnts to ths capacity control
mochanism and 6xplan6tions of th€ external cofln€ctaons to
this control tog€lh€r with information as ro rhs op€rEtion of
this dsvic6, (s€s OPERATION, "COMPRESSOR CAPACITY
coNTROL OCOM-tV-2".)

Bsfore removing the hndholo cov6rs, th6 oil must b€
drained from lh€ cornp|€sso. {s66 OCOM-M-2). Whsn ths
oil has b€€n dEin€d ftom the comor€ssor. 6ith6r handhole
covor may be r€movsd without b€€king Eny int€rnal
connactions. How€ver, on the handhols cover with tho
sighl gl6ss 6nd capacity control m€chanism, all pr€ssu.6
controltubing lnust b€ romcv€d f.om ths connecdons on
the fac€ oI th6 tundholo cover. On Dr€s€nt Model A and I
Comprossors, ths control tubing b conn€ct€d to the
crankcase housing prop€r ond is not connoct€d to lh6 faao
of the handhole cov€r.

Loos€n and remove all bot lh€ too c€nt6r c€o scr€w on th€
handholo cover. The too screw should b€ back€d out
approximatgly I to 10 turns but 3hould b6 l6ft in th6
compressor housing lo support th€ w€ight of th6 h6ndhole
covsr wh€n it br$ks looe€ frorn tho gsket which s66ls the
opening. With all but on€ of th€ scr€ws r€rnov3d, lightly
tap arolnd th€ dm of lh€ handholo covsr to br€€k it loo€o
from tho gask6t. Wh6n th€ g6sk€l s€al b€hind the
crankcas€ handholo cov6r is bmk6o support th€ cover with
ths hand at tho bottom of lh€ covor and remov€ th€
r€maining cap scr€w Th6 covor c€n th€n b€ drawn away
from th6 compr6ssor as ther€ are no internal connections
b€hind tho cov€r to disconnect,

The blank handhol€ cover on the back side of th6
comprossor can b€ r€moved in a simila.l6shion. Ah/vays
leave lh€ top c€nt€r bolt in plac€ to support th6 w€ight of
ths cover while breaking th€ $slat s€al b€hind the cover.

b lndlll:
Bsfore placing the c€nkc€s€ cover in position against the
compressor housing, mak€ $rr€ that the cov€r is fre€ of
di(. Place two cap screws throogh the cov6r Oilthe gEsket
with clean compr€6sor dl and place the g6sk6t a$insr the
two cap screws and against the cov6r plats. P6ition th€
cov€r gasket and two bohs ag6inst ths op€ning in ths
crankcG€ and draw up tho two boltt hand tight Ins€rt th€
remaining cap scr6ws and pull th€m up hand tight When
the handhole cover is in Dosition with all cao scrows hand
tight lhe scrcws can b€ lightsn€d to finalto.qu6. Aft€r
bolts are torqusd uo rech€ck all bolts to s€e that the
torqua is proper S6e T6bl6 3
.bb+r 3 - thrdt|or. Cov.r Bolt E|qE
1 - Mod6l A Comors.75 F6r L-b..
2- Modd aCompr€g € F@r Lb6.

Pkton and Wrist Pin Asrembly
Pistons oI Trcn€ Cornprossors ar€ of the automotiv€ tvp€,
lightweight c€st aluminum. The flexide c€n gmund skirts
of ths piston a$sure clos6 fit under low or normsl piston
t€mpsratures and prevont s€izure under high piston
iemperatures and pr6v€nt s€izure under high piston
lempe€tures. Piston pins are of tloating typ€ and ar€ held
in position by sn6p dngs. The pistons ar€ fitt€d wiih two
compr€Esion rings and one oil control ring. Sincs the
suction v6lv€ is not l€ated in the piston, rsciprocating
weigh is h6ld to an absolute minimum.

To R.mov.:
With a Tru-Arc wrench remov€ ths two snap dngs that
hold ths wist pin in pbc€ in tho piston. The wdst pin csn
now b€ remov€d from th6 piston by driving the pin out
through the w|ist pin hols, using a wood block or a brais
ddving rcd. Us6 car6 not to nick ttle su ac6 of th€ piston
or diston the shao€ of rhe hole.

To lnttlll:
Position ths conn€cting rod in th€ pision and ddv6 the
wrist pin thrcugh th6 wdst pin hols in the piston and
through the connecting rod. Ths wrist pin is d v€n into
position by bpping lightv with . Ewhide mallot and bra6s
driving md. Wh6n th€ win pin is in hs final poeition, ins€rt,
with a Tru-Arc wrcnch, rh6 two wrist pin locking dngs.

Pbton Rings
Th8 lhrce piston dngs when replaced should b€ replac€d
as a s€1. A sat consist6 of two compro$bn dngs and ons
oilcontrol dng. Th6b6 rings should b6 csr6fully fht€d into
the grcov66 in th6 pbton and should b6 clern and fr€€
trcm dirt 6nd bulrs aft€r assombly on rhs pinon.

Ib Rmov.:
Th6 piBton rings c€n bo r€mov€d from th€ piston by using
shim 6tock bstw€€n the dngs 6nd th€ pislon. Csrofully .
wo* th6 rings od of the groovo s|d slids them ov€r ln€
shim 6tocl and off the pbton. Catg should b€ usod in
r€moving the dngs as th6y Ers sssily brcken.

b ln i.ll:
To inst3ll th€ dng6, work th€m cs€fully down over th€
pigo.r to th€ir prop€r groov€ using shim stock to aid the
rings into pcjtion. Ths oilcontrcl rings go6s in th€ botrom
groov€ on th€ pbton and the two compr€ssion rings go in
the upp€r two grooves. When the rings are in final po€ition,
ch€ck to 86€ that ih€y mov€ fr6€ly on the piston in the

Figurs 30
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\rylen installing n6w rings on the Fiston, b€ sure that the
groov€s in th€ piaton do not have any buns and that lhe
groovG ar€ fr€€ of dirt. Before placing the pbton dngs in
tho gr@v€€ on tll€ pisto.! cfEck to s6o that the dn$ frt
th€ groov€s frc€V. Th€ back odg€ of tho dng can b€ rcllbd
around the dft:rmfercnca of th€ pkton to s€€ that it fit6
fre€ly {s€e Figurc 30}.

Conn€cting Rod And PLton As.embly
Tha connscting rods ar€ h6at-trsat€d aluminum alloy
having a good boaing qwlity, high m€chanic€l strsr€ h
and light w€igtt. No beadng im€rts a€ u6€d, permitting
good toleranc€ cofitrol and maximum h6at rransfgr frorn
bearing srrfac€5. Th€ besdng sJr{ac€ is trbet€d with
graphilic mat6ri6l for longor lif6. Conn€cting tods src ovat-
bol€d at tloth €nds. This ovalfi inrurss good besdng
contacl at both high and low op€rating t€mp€r.tur€s,
Wh€n th6 compr€ssor chilb dorn reridv, ttl€ rod shdnks
tastor in siz6 th6n the crsnkhaft (fu€ to rh€ differ€nc€ of
matonab in th6 conn€cling rcd and th€ cranklh8ft With
the oval typ€ bor€, s€i2ur€ b prov€ntsd as tho roo sno
shatt temp6r6tur€ is d€creas€d.

Th€ conn€cting rod bolt6 als undorcut for incr6as€d
slrsngth (s€€ Figuro 31).

To Rdnovar
R6movs cvlind€r head ir€€ 'TO FEMOVE CYLINDER
HEAD," Page 4). Romove dbchaeo wlv€ c5g€ (3€€ "TO
REMOVE DISCHARGE VALVE CAGE" PaO€ 51. R6movo
cylind€r linsr F€€ 'TO REMOVE CYLINOER UNEF," tuse
Z. R6mov€ handhol€ covers Rotato th€ crankshaft until the
connocting rcd nuts are acc€siblo fhrcugh fh6 handhols
€ov€r. With a box of sockot wrcich loo€€n 6nd r€mov€ th6
two nuts from ths connocting rod bolts. Th66 n|ns ars
6imo€d and must b€ run all th6 w€v otf with a wr€nch.
R6mov€ conn€ctirE rcd wash6E Conn*1ing rod bohs ar€
body bornd in the conn€cting rcd a.d rcd c6p and must
be drivan out of th6 connocling rod c€p.

With the block ot wood or lightw6igh mallst slowly and
alternativsly drivs the conn€cting rcd bohs up throogh
conn€cting .od. Wh6n body boond s€ction is fr€€ of the
connocting rcd cap, the c6p can b€ lBmov€d, After th6 c€p
has b€€n remov€d, the pbton 6nd conn€clirE rod
ass€mbly can be drawn oul through th€ top of the cylinder.

bl rrll:
Bsfore inslalling the connecting rods on ths crankshaft t€
sure that the b€adng surfaces of the shdft and the
connecting rod 618 clsan and free of dirr Lubd:ate th6
teadng surfac€s on the rod ancl Eh6ft with cl€an
compressor oil, Inasmuch s conn€cting rod bolts ar6 body
bound, thsy must be ddv6n into pla€ with a lightwoighr
nall6t or hammer (Figur6 32). B€ sur€ that the flat sids of
th€ head ot the conn€ctng rod boh is prop€dy position€d
with r€sp€ct to the metal k6€p€r and the shank of the

All connecting rods have two match marks which identify
the rod and cap as a unit. THESE TWO MATCH MARKS
MUST BE ASSEMELED SO THAT THEY ARE ON THE
SAME SIDE OF THE ROD AND wh€n sss€mbling the rods
m th€ shaft th6 match m€*s ar€ ahr6ys ass€mbled with
the match m6*s facing the s6al €fd of ths compro€sor
(Figure 33).

o

Figur€ 33
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Figur€ 32
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Invert cylinder liner assembly on clean wolk surlace using
care not to mar the valv€ s€at on the top side ol the liner
assembly- Rotate the piston ngs on the pigton to stagger
the gsp in the piston rings. Start the head of the piston
down inlo the cylinder liner. Th€ cylinder liner skirt is
tapered as is the tip of the piston to assist th€ entry of the
piston and ing into the liner. With the piston staded into
the lin€t rotate 8nd rock the piston and at the s6ms time
press down flmly on the skirt of the piston (Figur€ 34).
This rocking and rctating motion will cause the dngs to
enler the cylinder liner After all in€s have pass€cl th€
bottom of the liner skirt, push the piston down into the
lin€r untilthe tottrrn of the piston is €vsn with ths boltom
of the cylinder liner With the piston ins€nsd into the liner,
rotat€ the liner with reference to the connscting rod so th.t
wh€n th€ sid6 of the rod with the match ma* is f6cing tho
seal end of th€ compr€ssot the register pin hole and oil
connector hole ar€ prop€rly align€d tor entry and location
within the cvlindsr (se€'TO INSTALL CYLINDER LINER
ASSEI\,IBLY WITH UNLOADER, Page 8)- \Mth lhe rod and
liner in this position {Figuro 35), rotato lh€ cl8nkshaft until
the shaft iournal is in pGition to accopt the connecling rod.
Push the entire ass€mblv down into th€ cvlind€r and with
th6 locating pin and conn€clino rod jn position in the
cylinder lin€r unload€r ass€mbly, pr6ss the liner into final
position (s€e "TO INSTALL CYLINDER LINER WITH
UNLOADER," Psge 8). \Mth th6 rcd in pcilion €g6imt th€
shaft, placs the cap onto tho conn€cting lod bohs. B€ surB
that the match ma*s on tho cap tac€ the 3€3l end of ths
compressor. Th€ connscting rod c€p will not go allthe way
onto th6 conn€cting rod bolts du6lo th€ fact that the boh
is of th€ body bound typ€. The rod c€mp must b€ drawn
into final position by th€ conn€cting rod bolt nuts. Wth the
cap in posilion and as far on th€ boh 6 it willgo, phc€ tho
connecting rod ttolt washeF and nuts in place 6nd tight€n
th€ conneciing rod nuts on the bolls,

When drawing up th€ conn€cting rcd nuts, do so
alt€rnat€ly so as not lo pullthe c€p up sgainst the rcd
un€venly.lftho c€p is pulled on ths bolts un€venly, it can
be badly distorted and will b€ damag€d whsn ih€
compressor is plac€d in op€ration. Th8 connecting rod nuts
should b€ drawn up hand tight and their final tight€ning
shoold b€ done with a torouo wr€nch. lt is €sssntialthat
ih€se nuts b€ finally drawn up with a torque wronch 3s
improp€r tension on th€s€ rods will cauB€ dbtonion of th€
fit of ths rod and will f€sult in pr€m€tur6 w66r and posibl€
compl€ts fsiluro of th€ conn€cting rod boaring. After
torqu€ing tho nuts, rcchsck to mak€ suro that the toque is
corr€ct. Soe Table 4.

Fig'i.e 34

CAUTION: After a conn€€ting rod h8s been
tighlsnsd up to prop€r torquq rotats the
crankshaft to make sure that th€ rod turns
freelv. R€o€ar as each rod is install€d.

Figure 35
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Compr€$or Shaft Seal
The comprsssor shaft seal is of th6 standard rotary typ€.
On€ pi€ce construction on s6sl co\,6r plat€ permits last
r€moval of heat from th6 s6aling surface, thereby providing
longsr lif€.

To Ramovc
Rsmove compr66sor driv€ corJpling {so€ COUPLING, '.TO
REMOVE," OCOM-M-3). Loo6sn and rcmov€ all but two ol
th€ sockst head cap scrows that hold the vatu€ plat€
against th€ b€aring housing. Slowly and altemat€ty back
out th€ two r€maining c€p screws (Figure 36). Tho s€al
pbt€ should bs forced aw€y from th€ b€.ring housing by
the l6nsion of the shsft s6al spring. Howevsr, if th6 phre
do€s not follow th€ two cap €crswr lightly tap around rhe
outsr rim of the cover plat€ until it is free from the gasket
s€al on the housing. C6rctully back out the two cap screwg
so that ths plat6 is r€mov€d €vsnly so as not to distort th€
s€al and c€us€ brsakage ot th€ c€rbon ring within th€ 6€at.
Wh€n th€ plate has b€€n romcrvsd, the sgal ass€morv c€n
b€ drawn out of lh€ compr6ssor. In som€ c€s€s th€
n€opmne ring will adh€r6 to the clEnkshaft. lf th€ s€al
spring pr€ssur€ do€s not fo.ca th€ ca.bon no6€ dng and
.otaining tung€ cl€ar ot th€ 6€al hou6ing, it c€n b€ |oos€ned
frorn th6 shaft by the w€ of s ssal pulls| of hodfig small
All6n wrcnchss b€hind th€ noopr€no ing and forcing the
dng off th6 shaft shoulder. Us€ oxtroms csrs in handling
the s€al assombly as the c€rbon nos6 ring can b€ cEck€d

Podhion s€sl 3pdng on shaft (Figur6 38). Place n€oprene
ing and r€tain€r dng in pdition on shaft snd slid€ onto
cfuft as far a5 th6 ring will go, Us6 csr6 not to cut
n€opron€ oh 6h6rp sdg€€ of sMft k€yw6y. Thoroughly
cloan c€6oh no€€ ring with a suitablo refrig€ration
compr€sor p6rb cl€8n€r Examino fac€ ol c€rbon nos€ dng
io s€e that it is fr€€ of din and b not cr6ck€d or chioo€d.
Attsr c€rbon no6€ ring ha€ b€en cl€an€d, do not touch th6
soaling surfac@ again with th6 fing€rs.

To lnrtr*
In som€ in3tanc66 it mav b€ ooEsibl€ to rars6 th6 shalt
s€al assembly. Howev€c if ih€ s€al has had 6xc66siv€ w€sr
or is damaged, it should b€ replacgd with 6 compl€le n€w
seal assembly. Naver attempt to replaco any of ths singl€
components of tho seal assembly. The soal must always
tr€ replaced as a complete unit consisting of spring,
neopren€ ring, r€tain€r, carbon no6e ring, gEsket and s6al
cov6r face plais. 8€fore ins€ning the seal in the b€aring
housing and on th€ shaft, make sure that the shaft is
smooth and fre€ o{ dirt {Fioure 37). To assist the en1ry ot
the n6opren€.ing into the se€l housing, lubdcate the
crankshaft with cl€an compressor oil or clsan white
petroleum jelly. After the shaft is clean€d and lubdcated, do
not touch the surfac€ again with the fingsrs.

Wet tho laco of th6 calbon nos€ dng with cls6n
cornprcssor oil b€for6 putting it in position on lh€ shaft.
Race th€ c€rbon no6€ ring into lhe dng r€tainer making
cJrg that th6 notcl|€s in th€ retain€r are prop€dy align€d
with th6 notch6s in th€ csrbon nos€ dng (Figur6,l0).
c€rBtully cl6sn and lubric€to ths lacs ol th€ s€al horising
cover plate, Inson two sockdt h€€d c5p screws through
hol€s on opposit€ sjdos cf tho plat6 lFigu€ 361. Lubdcat€
gaskgt with cl€an compr66sor oil and plac6 il over cap
s.rews and agahst llang€ on co\r'€r plate, Pocition th€
cov€r plate and bolts against ths compr€ssor housing,
Pr€ss th6 seal E6s€mbly into th€ housing ev€nly and
6ngag6 both sockst $rews in the b€aring h€6d. Do not Pllll
on6 screw down mors than th€ oth€r 33 distortion at this
pojnt may csus€ b.€akag€ ol the delicato carbon nos€ ring,
Slowly and altsrnately draw th€ s€al ho$ing cover plat€
against the s€al hcilEing until the two socket h€sd scr€ws
€re hand tight. Ins€rt and ti€ht€n the r€maining scrcws,
Aft6r all th6 screws are in pl6c€, th€y should be tighten€d
into finaltension with a torque wrsnch. See Table 5.

Figuro 37

Figur€ 36



Ebl.5 - S..l norCng Cov.. Pl.tc Bolr ToqB

Suction Stniner A|36mbly
ln op€ralion, th6 suction gias snters th€ large volume
separation chambor ot th€ compr€ssor fmm th€ top.
lmm€diately upon 6ntry th6 g6s strikas th€ rounded
surface of a larg€ circular suction strainsr pan. At this poirn,
heavy foreign particlos, droplsts of oil or liquid r6t g€r6nt if
present, are separ6t6d from ths rsftig€rant by a
combination of gas vslocity and g€vity and drop to th€
bottom of the suction chamb€r

The suction gas is th€n deflected at dght angles from lhe
suction strainar pan and again W the suction snd cov€r
Changes in direction of gas flow effectively separate
fo.eign pa.ticlas b€fore lhey can dah69e ths suction

H€at from the compressor tends to vaporize any slugs of
refrigerant into dry gas. This insurcs maximum dry gas
return to the cylinders,

The large suction chamber slso insurss th€ delivery of
uncontaminat€d gas to lhe cylinders, hs size makes it
possibl€ to collect oil, metal shavings or liquid ref geEnt
slugs and hold thsm for prop€r dispo6al.

One suction strainor scre€n is Drovided tor €vorv two
cylindels Thess stEiners are in a ho zontal position.
protected bv th6 suction strainer scre€n.

An uninterupted flow of refrigerant is conduct€d to rhe
suct,on valves though the g6s pass€ges in the compres.sor
housng.

Th€ small amount of oil r€turning with the suction gas
coll€cts in th€ erction chamb€r. After a ce(ain t€vet is
r€achsd, rhe oilflows back into the crankcsso throuoh a
fibsr wool filter and sn oilch€ck vave-

To Ramov.:
Remove all of th6 suction co\,/€r cao scrsws with the
sxcspiion of th6 top scr€w Back olt this top scrsw 1 0 or
12 tull turns. Th6 screw is lefl sngsgod in the threads to
supf,on th€ w6ight of the suction cov€r plate wh€n th€
gasket se8l is brokon b€tw€en the cover plate and ths
crankca€e housing. Th€ cover plate is provid€d with jsck
scr€w hol€s and two of th€ cap screws should b€ Ins€n€o
anto th€s€ iack scrow hol66 to assisr in br€sking ths gasksi
s€al. Run th€ jack screws in through the cover plst6 until
th6 se6l is broken. Remo,/o th€ toD cso scrow and at th€
s€me lim€ support th6 w€ight of the cover with the hand
6t the bottom of th6 covsr plat€.

Aft€r lhe cov€r pl6t€ has b€€n r6rnov6d, th€ strsin€r psn
can b€ removed frcm th€ suction chsmb€r. The suction
strainef scr€€ns can now b€ clsan€d and if the oil filt€r at
tho bottom of th6 strain€r ass€mbly is badly contaminsted,
it c€n be rcplac€d. This oilfih$ is o s€61€d 8s€mblv and
csnnor b€ closn€d. ll h b dirty, it mufl t!€ r6plac€d. lf ir is
found nec$sary to r6pl6c€ this filt€t roftov€ ths two
scr€ws and lockwashors and ropbc6 filt€r and rsins€rl the
scr€ws and lockwash€rs.

To lndlll:
When the strainsr pan is ins€rted in th€ suction chamber,
lhe guicle post must register in th€ slot in the bottorn ol
the beadng h6ad {Figurc 41). Th6 nrainer pan, when in
proper pocition, is supported by the two l€gs on the
undemeath surfacs of the strain6r pan assembly. The
strainer pan is held firmly in position by a spdng action of
the housing cov€r prcssed against the tuce of the stminer

Figure 39

Figur€ 40

Figure 41



pan. As the cover cap scrsws ar€ drawn into place th6
inner face of the cover will depr6s the fsce of th€ p6n 6nd
hold it securcly in place. 86tor6 placing th€ cover in
po€ition, insort a cap scrsw in the top ard bottorn of th6
cover lubric€to ths surfacs of th€ g6ket with clean
compr€6sor oil and po€ition lhe gasket on th6 two c6p
screws and against the cover plat6,

Position tho cover plate against the face of th6 sucraon
chmb€r and right€n th€ two cap scr€ws. lnsort th6
rcmaining cap screws 6nd drEw th€m up hand tight Wh€n
all of the cap scr€ws aro h6nd tigl$, final tight€ning should
be made with a lorqu€ wr6nch. Aft€r the bolts hsve b€on
drawn !p to lhe prop€r to.qu6, r€chsck the torqu€ to
insure that it is con6ct. So€ Table 6.

lbl. € - SultLoo Cov, EoI br![.
1 - Mod€l A CmFossol! - 115 Foot Lb6'
2 - Model 8 Comp6so.s ' 58 Foot Lb.,

Oil Pump A3,!€mbly
Th6 oil pump us€d in Modsl A and B Compr€ssor6 is a
forc€ f€€d, djroct driv€, pGirivs dbplacement pump which
is self-r€v€rsing in oporation. Ths pump will op€rst€
regardless of th€ djrcction ct mbtion of th€ compr€€sot?
thus, even though th€ 6l6ctdc lin€ phedng is accidenlally
rsv€rsed, ths comprGsor willslill oFrat€ prcp€dy. Th6 oil
pump is a complots ass€mbly and shoiJld not b€ s€rvicod
in the fi6ld. I the oil pump b€co.n6 inop€rativ€, th6
complst€ oil pump a8s€mbly should bo r€placed.

Th6 oil pump 6ss€mbly i6 held in pGition m the b€€rino
h€8d and a$insi ths snd of the c.r*shaft by four sockat
h€ad c€p screw6. LoG€n and r€mov€ th6 tour c6p scr€w8
and lockw6shers. Rock tho oil pump 33s6mbly up 6nd
down to br€ak the g6k€t s€al. Do not Btrik€ th€ oil pump
ass€mblv with a hammer

bl tal l :
B€foro placing oil pump in poeition on the bearing head, be
sur€ rhat the face of th€ b€adng h66d and the t6c€ of lhe
oil pump flange are cl6an and f€6 of dirt Pbca two cap
screws through th6 hol€s in th6 flange of the oil pump.
Lubricate th6 g6sk6t with cl66n cornprGsor oil and po6hbn
gask€t over screws against ths ffang€ of th6 oil pump
assembly. Be sure that the hol€s in the g6s*6t €gbt6r with
the hol€s in the bearing h€ad. Th€ drain slol in ttu oil
pump ass€mbly mu6r b€ at th€ bottom (Figur€ 42). Oil
pump ddve key must bs turngd to the po3ition r6quir6d lo
fit properly in th€ slot in the end of th€ crankehaft
Assemble oil pump with ths four bolts and lockwash€G
pulling up th€ bolts to th€ requircd torqu€. S€€ T6bl€ 7.

Main Bcaringr
Tho main b€€dnga in rhe comprB$or ar€ st€€ve type, ste€l
back€d babtitt. Ths b€arings ar6 p€6s6d into bsaring
h€ads and cannor b€ rsplsced in ttl€ fi6ld. If lhe b€arings
becorn€ dam8g€d or worn, the €ntir€ b€sring hssd
a$6mblv rnust b€ reDle€d,

Th€ b€aring h€sd on the pump €nd of th€ comF4sof
contains the foarn-breakor,

Whhin lh€ pomp €nd berdng h€€d b a msgn€tic dug to
fih€r st€61 particl6 od of ths oil b€ior€ th€ oil p3s6s into
th€ crank6hafr 3nd b€arings,

The lro8dng hosd sllo contains s pro3sur6 r6lief valve. This
v.V6 is 3 spring-lo8d€d ball s€ating typ€ valvs (Figurs €).
Whoi€v6r th€ cEnk6haft or main b66rings ars r€placsd,
adiustmont of rh€ crankshaft 6ncl p|3y must b€ made

Crunkrhaft
The ctsnkshaft c€n 6eily b€ slipp€d jn ed oor ol the lalge
oporing in th6 cornpr€$or suctim chamtr€r, B€csw€ of
th€ compactn*s and \ /€ight of th€ shaft no blocking ie
n6c€633.v whsn the sh8ft is r6mov€d, The cfankhsft is
built in on€ pi€c€ and do€3 not hsv€ d€tachabl€
count€rw6ighls. 8€c€u3€ ot this fuaturB, shft bahnce is

Th€ crankshaft is on€ of the main partg of th€ compressor
lut*jc€ting Byst€m. S€parat€ dlfeod lin6s to b66dngs and
othor woaring p6rts of th€ cornprBsor hav€ b6€n
eliminated. Cr6nk6haft oil p6sag6 ar€ sci6ntmc€lly
anangod to fe€d trD.n th€ inside of th6 cdnkhalt thrcw
C€ntrifi46l forcs thrrs t€€p6 any dirt p6nicl€6 that hav€
oscap€d pGvious clcanirEs aw€y from th€ b€arings, Two
magnatic plugs in the oil pass€ge in th6 €haft trap st€el
p8rticl€e B€c€us€ of lhis f6atur€, th6 b€aringE run dirl fre€,
aiding in long cornp.$so. life.

Oil 65c6p€6 betwe€.r the conmcting rcd b€arings and is
convortsd into a mbt to lubdcat6 wrist rtns and cylinder
walls. A tap€r€d hold at the top of th€ conn€cring rod
coll6cts th€ oil mist and allows it to f8€d down into the
wrist pin beadng surfac€s.

Figuta 42
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To R.movo Pump Erd Be.rirgr
Remove shaft s€al assemblv ls€6 'TO REMOVE SHAFT
SEAL ASSEMBLY" Pags 1 51. R€mov€ Euction cov€r {sss'TO REMOVE SUCTION COVER," Pag€ 1 6). Rsmovs oil
pump {s€e 'TO REMOVE OIL PUMB" Pags 17}. Removs
handhole cove6 (see "TO REMOVE HANDHOLE @VERS"
Page 12). Remove pinon and connecting md ass€mbli€s
(see 'TO REMOVE PISTON AND CONNECTING ROD
ASSEMBLIEg" tuSe 1 3). Remove b€aring hsad cap scrsws
and lockwash€rs trom pump €nd b€adng. Ins€n cap
screws in iack screw hol€s 6nd br66k g6skot s€al b€tw€€n
face of b€8ring and comprossor housing. lf th6 Eh6ft is
frozen within the bearing on th€ pump €nd but not on the
s€al end, th€ shaft may follow th6 pump 6nd b$ring 6s it
is withd€wn fiom th6 housing. Whil6 withdrawing th€
pump €nd b€arjng watch th6 shaft and if it i6 following the
b€arjng he8d, support th6 sh6ft with h6nd through th6
handholo cov6r in the crankcs6, Howov€r, if th€ shaft do€6
not follow the b66rin9 h6ad back ths b€aring hsad out and
support rhs bearing head with th€ hand at the bottom. The
bearing h€ad has a lip which fits inlo the compr$sof
housing (see Figure €). Wh€n the lip of tho b$dng h€ad is
fte€ of the housing, it can be rcmoved frorn tho 6nd of th6
shaft. The shaft does not have lo b€ slpportod, for it will
balanc€ in ths ssal €nd b€aring housing without damog€ to
th€ s€al end bearins.

a
Figur€ 43

To R.nov. Crunbh.tt;
Th€ crankshaft is romov€d ftom th6 comprGsor though
the suction €nd of th6 cornpr€ssor, B6for€ r€moving th€
crankshaft r€move ths conn€cting rods 6nd pbton
ass€mblis€ (ss€ 'TO REI,TOVE HANDHOLE COVER,"
Page 12). R€rnove Sesl (s€e "TO REMOVE SHAFT SEAI."
P6g6 1 5) and pump €nd b€aring {s€e 'TO REMOVE PUMP
END 8EAR|NG," P6g6 18). Gdp th€ crankshaft at th€ cent€r
and at the pump 6nd of th€ shaft. On6 hand b through th€
handhol€ op6ning and th6 oth€r at tho 6nd out of s€3l 6nd
bearing. Do not bump t€adng wilh shaft €nd. When sfuft
end is clean of beadno r€st counterweiglt ot shaft on
b€adng housing of cornprossor {s€e Figur€ zl5). Shift hands
so that sh6fl is gripped through suction end of compr$sor
Draw shaft out oI compr63sor hoJsing.

lf the se6l €nd boaring is to be removed 6€6 "TO REMOVE
PUMP END BEARING," 6nd "TO REMOVE CRANKSHAFT,"
fuge 18). Ths main bearing on th€ s€al sld is romov€d
from the housing by first removing the cap scr€ws from
the b€aring hoosing and inssrting the cap scrsws into th€
iack s.rcw holes in the beadng housing. Run the cap screw
into the jack screw holes and break the gasket s€al
b€twe€n the bearing head and the crankc6e housing. Th€
b€aring housing has a ljp which fits into the cr6nkc6se
housng.

To Inrt ll lt.ln Be.?in$ rrld Crunbhrft:
Cov€r smooth lace of beaiing thrust collar with clean
compressor ojl. Place thrust collar against bearing head

with smooth lac€ againsl b€aring h6ad 6nd groove side
toward crankcaso. B€ sure thrust collar is properly located
on boarino h63d r69ist6r pin.

Lubdcate 6ll b€aring surfaces on crankshaft. Insert
crankshaft into compressor housing and suppo the
woight ol the shaft counterweight on the compr€ssor
housing (see Figurc 45). Wth the shaft in this posilion, shift
grip on shaft so that ons hand is supporting th€ crankshaft
through th€ handhols in th€ cmnkcass and th€ oth€r hand
is supponing the end of the crankshaft at the suction
chamber end of the crankcase (see Figurc 44). Ca€lully
guide the se8lend of the sh8ft into the main b$ing on the
seal end of the compressor Do not bump bea ng with the
end of the sh6ft as the bearing surface is very soft and can
become badlv scGtched or raised if slruck bv the end of
lhe shaft. Wh€n the end of the sh8ft is started into the
bea ng, carefully push the shaft all the way into the
beaing untilthe shoulder of the shaft is against the thrust

Figurc a4

Figur6 45
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\,/h€n ths shaft h6 b€en positiorEd 6 above, it can be
releas€d and does not need to be suoooatod or blockod

Cover s.nooth face of pump end bearing and smooth fac€
of thrust collar wah cban comor€ssor cil and DGition
thrust collar on bearing head rcgister pin. Smooth f6c€ of
thrust collar b to/vsrd the bearing h6ad ed th6 grcovod
side of the thrust collar b toward th€ shaft and cr6nkc€s€,

Eefore placing shims in pocilion on b€adng hea4 b6 sur6
that fac€ of flang€ on b€adng head is clo€n and ft6€ ot di(.
Also b€ sur6lh€t bas€ of cnnkshaft is frse of din
Lubic€t6 6nd of crankshaft

Whsn reirrst6lling th€ rnain b6adng€, th6 s66l 6nd b€6ing is
first plac€d into the hd.ising and th€n rh€ shaft is iffii.ll€d,
th€n rh€ pump end b€Ering is indallsd. Beforo indslling th€
s€al snd bearing, make sur€ thst lh€ cmnkc€E€ housing
facs and th€ flang€ on th€ b€aring housing ar6 cl6an and
frs€ of dirt. Ptac6 two of th€ b€aring h€ad c5p scr6ws into
th€ s€el end b€aring hou6ing. Lubric€t€ th6 b$ring gaBkst
with cls8n comprGsor cil and pcilion tho ga8kot ov6r th€
cap dcrows 6$inst th€ f6c€ ot th6 fun€€ on rh€ b€edng
h€8d. PGition tho b€aring h€r4 mekng sur6 lhat the
rn6*in9 'Top" on th6 f6c6 of th6 b66ring h6€d b in the

Slide the b€aring h€ad into position in the crankcEe and
ins€n all cap gcr€ws in the b€aring housing, light€n cap
scrows to th6 prop€f toqu€ with a loqu€ wronch. s€€
Tabl€ 8.

CGnkshaft end play m6asursm€nt and adjustment is to be
made without th6 shaft s€el or connecting rcds installed. lt
cannot b6 r€gulat€d with rcds of seal irlstalled.

Push cranksMft against F.imp €nd bearing thru9 collsr
With teeler gaug6. m6asur€ distanc€ b€tw€en end of shaft
and face ot s6al fid thru6t collar. Rish shsft against seal
€nd b@dng thrust collar and with feel€r gauge me€sure
distance tetwe€n €hafi and DUmo €nd thrusl collar This
m6a5ur€m6nt should be the same on both snds oI tho
shaft. Wh6n t6king this measlrernet m€asure eround ths
6rlir€ cimrrnf€r€nc€ of the shaft to take into account anv
small birrs that mav b€ o.€6€nt on the thrust collars. A
6€€ffd method ol rn6a6uing 6id play utiliz€€ the dial
indicdtor as ill(jsrst€d in Figuro 46. Th€ rcf6r€ncs point on
rh€ dial indi€to. b pbc6d against rh6 sh6ft Ths shafr is
first puehed agairst th6 seal€nd and thsn back against the
pllmp €nd. Th6 diff6r6ff€ in dial rcadings gives tot8l €nd

Pump End Eearing Head And End Phy
Adiu3tme
Includ6d with 66ch r€placemont pump ond b6a ng h€6d is
a s€t of p6p€r spacsr shims, Th6s6 shims ar6 of.010" 6nd
.01 5" thicknsis. Ssl€cl thr€e .01 5" shims and Dl6c6 th6s€
thr6€ shim6 ov€r th€ cap scrsws and againn tha flang€ ot
th€ b€adng head. Do not lubfuate th€se * ms and do not
lutricate th6 fac€ of th6 flange ol th6 b€adng h6ad and the
face of th€ crankc6s6, Th€s€ shims 6r€ to b€ irutall€d dry,
Whh the shims in place, 6nd the $run colbr prop€rly
lo€t€d on th€ b€adng h6ad €gist€r piq car€tully dace tho
gea ng h6ad ass€mbly on to the 6nd of th€ c€nbhaft,
When the lip ofthe b€aing h€ad comes in contact with th€
hole in the c6nkc€se, rais€ th6 b€aring head ass€mbv and
c.8nkshafl slightly to r€lievo the \ i€ight of th€ sh€fl and to
pocition boaring h€ad properly lor enlry into crankcag€.
When the beaing h66d b in the conBct pooition, the lip on
the b€aring h€ad will slid6 6asily into the crankcase
housing. With the beadng he8d ov6r the shaft and €ntersd
into the housing, be sure to loc€te lhe 'Top" mark on the
casting in the proper pocition. ligfnen the two c€p scrows
hand tight. Install rsmaining c€p screws and tight6n 6ll
bohs to prop€r torqus. S€€ Table 9.

lbb I - Pump Erd B.dr|g r|.d Boli ft.qut
f - irodolA Cdnp(as - 51 Fml Lb3.
2 . i,tod6l B Cmp.s'23 Foot Lbs,

Cr8nkstlaft 6nd play d63ranc€ on Mod€l A Compressors
Bhould b€ .01 2" to .02(y'. Cr6nk6hsft €nd Dlav clesranc€ on
Mod€l B Compr€$o6 6hould b€ .008" to .01 5". Crankshaft
€nd play b adjusted by rh€ numb€r snd thickness ol
gaskets jnstallod b€tw€€n the pump end besring nang6
and tho horj3ing. ll €nd play, as meas{lred above, is gre6t6r
than th6 top allowanc€, d€cr€as€ th€ thickn€ss of the
56ims, Final€rd play should b€ b€tw€€n th6 limits of .012"
6nd .020" on ModslA CornpGssoF and .{n8" and -015" on
Mod6l I Comp€€6o.s. Ernloo€d with th6 beaing h€ad ar€
thr€€ shims of .010'rhickn€s6 and three shims of.015"
thickn€ss. A clrnun€tim of shims Ehould be sel€cted to
giv€ proper €nd pby clo€r6nc6.

When final s6l€ctim of shims have b€€n placed beNveen
pump €nd b€adng ard crEnkcase housing, install bea ng
h€ad in cofipr€s€o. hoosing and draw cap screw to prop€r
torqua. S€€ Table L R€ch€ck €nd play m€asurom€nts with
t€61€r ga.ig€.

Figuro 46
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Foam-Br€akar
When compressors are shur down or during th6 off period,
refigerant pressur€ within ths crankc€s€s tends to buib
up, When the compressors stan uO th€ pr€ssur6 wilhin th€
crankcas€s is quickly reduced. As the pr€ssure within tho
crankcas€s is lowered, refrige.ant is tesving the crankcasos
rapidly. The crankcase oil also tsnds to t€ave th€
comprcsso.s and b€ enlrcin€d wilh th€ rsftiqeranr The
result is to€ming within lhe compressor oit. ih6 b€aring
head on the pump end of the l4odet A and B Comoressors
contains a foam-br€aker which sepa.st€s the oitfrom th6
refig€Ent and returns this trapped cil to the crsnkcGe
while allowing fr6€ Flasssgo of rhe gBs into th€ suciion
chamb€r. This rcducs€ the amount of foaming and toss of
orr rom rne crankcase at st8rtup.

The foam-breaker is not a fifter of strainsr to romovs dtn
frorn ths crankc€s€ oil. Att straining and ct€aning of th€ oil
|s don€ by th€ liher in ih€ suction strains pan ass€mbty
and lhe fiher n the sump of the compressor. Thersfo€;th€
foam-bre3k6r shoulct not r€quirc any s€rvicing in tf€ fi6td.
How€vst In SOms Instancas thg oil within th€ comor63sor
may b€come €xc€s€ively dirty or gummed and it rnsv b€
n€cossa.y to tako th€ foacl-b.eak6r as6€mbty apa( fi

b R.move
lf it b€com€s nec€ssary to cl€an th€ foam-brgsk€r
Gs€mbly within th6 pump end beadng h€a4 rcmov€
rstaining nng and ond ring. Thb op€radon is i !,strat€d in
Figu.e 47 and Figrirc 48. With th€ end dng .€mov€d, lhe
roam-Dr€aksr scr€€n c€n b€ r€rnov€d, Thb b illBtratsd bv
Figur€ lK), Th€ sar€6n 6nd bosdng housing csn now b€

C)q)
Figur6 48

q"

It m3y b€ n6c€ss€.y to romove th6 magn€tic plug snd the
pres&r€ roliel vave ftom th€ t€adng hoad to cl€an lho
p33569€€ within th€ taaring h€ad ss€mbly. This entr6
8s€mbly c€n b€ wash6d with a aritabt€ mfrigsration
@fi rprcasof oarts cleaner,

b lnft b
Carqfully roll ioam-br€aksr scroen into approximat€ shape
*d_im€rt inro boadng head {Figur€ 49 and Figur€ €t.
xep|ace €nd nng and r€taining d.'9. This is shown in
Figu.e {€ and 47. Replac€ magnotic ptr.jg anct r6ti€f vatve.

Figute 47

Figur€ 4)
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Crankcas€ Oil Strainor As3embly
Located in the bas€ of each comDressor crankcase is an oil
strain€r scr€en asssmblv. This trainor ass€mblv is
€onnect€d to ths lubricating system through a tub€ and
iare nut atta€h€d to the insid€ wall of tho compr€ssor
housrng.

Oil that r€turns to th€ crankcas€ sntsrs th€ crankcas€
suction chamb€r and filt€rs into tho cEnkc€se through the
oil filter in the suction strainer o8n ass€mblv. Oil enlers the
crankcas€ prop€.1hough a check valve located in the wall
of rhe compressor housing. The main oil resewoir is
localed in the crankcase of the compr€ssor housing.

Lubdcating oil is drawn from the crankcas€ through th€
st€iner ass€mbly a! the bottom ct th€ crankcas€. This
strainer, a fine mesh screen covered by an invsrt€d pan,
allows a n8rrow slot b€1ween the lio of the oan and the
bottom of lhe crankcase to in$f€ suction to the oil oumD
even when the oil level is excessively low.

The force-fsed positive displem€nt typ€ oil pump draws
the oil from the crankcas€ through tho strain€r s.r6€n

Wh€n€ver a compressor is op€n€d for ropair 6nd cl€8ning,
the strain€r pan should be f€rnov€d and the fac€ of the
strainer scre€n cleaned with a suiiable rsfrigeration
comoressor oartg cleaner,

To Ramova:
Th€ str6in6r sc.66n ass€mblv is h€ld in Dosition in the
bottom ol tho crankcaso bv a hol(kown strio and this
holdiown stdp is poBition€d ond locked in plac€ by two
roll pins. The conn6ction to th€ crankcas€ is made by a
tub€ and a flaro nut. Loos€n bu1 do not db.onnect lh€ flara

nut €onn6ction. Gip the holdiown stdp with th€ tlngars
on one side of the strainor Dan ass€mblv. Rotate the hold-
down stdp in a circular rnolion tow6rd the se6l end of the
compr6sor. By carefully rolling or rotating the strip, rt will
turn over and spdng tr€€ of the roll pins.

When the holddown stdp has b€€n r6moved, the flare nut
is disconnocted from lhe housing and ths p6n c€n be
removed from the crankcas€ housing through the handhole
op€ning in th€ crEnkcase.

b lntt h
Bolore installing $rain€r assembly. b€ sur€ that stEiner
as5€mbly is clean and thai lh€ insids of th3 crankc€se is

Rac6 strain€r assemblv in oosition and conn€ct llare nut
and tub6 to crankcas€ hollsing. Do nol tighten flar€ nut 3t
this tima L6av€ th6 conne.tion loa€e so thal ih€ pan can
b€ shiftGd and po€ition€d within th€ crankcas6.

n3c6 the e{ds of ihe holddown strip agoinst the roll pins
in th€ o€nlcas€ horising. Ths strip should be arched
upward st this point. Plac€ th6 palms of the two hands
soaiNt th€ top arch of th€ holddown stdp (Figure 50). This
waving motion will d€pr€65 tho arch€d ndp and snap it
into po€ition against th€ top ol tho strain€r p8n. 8e c€refll
not to pjnch th€ fing€rs betwe€n th€ strip and th€ p6n as it
snaps jnto pocition {s€€ Figurc 51 ). Aftsr ths hold-down
stip h6s snapp€d into po€ition, shift th€ strainor pan so
that it is c6nt€r6d under the hold-down strip. with the pan
in poGition und6r th6 strip, tighten fure nut connsction lo

Figurc 50 Figur€ 51


